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PEGS

Per set of 4 pegs with wood pips & collars *

Style 'A'

Inclusive pips & collars

Violin £217.79 £261.35 £178.84 £214.61

Viola £224.87 £269.84 £185.92 £223.10

Cello £318.71 £382.45 £267.36 £320.83

Style 'B'

Inclusive pips & collars

Violin £200.09 £240.11 £157.57 £189.08

Viola £208.93 £250.72 £162.89 £195.47

Cello £288.62 £346.34 £235.50 £282.60

Styles 'C', New 'C'

Baroque 'F' & 'J'

Violin £172.64 £207.17 £140.02 £168.02

Viola £180.31 £216.37 £147.69 £177.23

Cello £253.19 £303.83 £210.99 £253.19

Styles 'D', 'E', 'G', 'H'

Excluding optional ornaments

Style 'H' including pip

Violin £194.76 £233.71 £150.50 £180.60

Viola £201.85 £242.22 £159.36 £191.23

Cello £283.30 £339.96 £226.64 £271.97

ORNAMENTS

Available fitted or separately for violin, viola or cello 

9ct Gold £142.56 £171.07

18ct Gold £311.04 £373.25

Parisian eye

Violin Fittings by Roger Hansell
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Roger Hansell Violins Ltd, The Violin Making Workshop, Leyburn Business Park, Leyburn, North Yorkshire DL8 5QA, UK.

Tel: +44 (0) 1969 624643       email: roger@hansellviolins.com         VAT Reg. No. 856 3583 91
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All other woods: e.g., 

Ebony, Rosewood
Stained Boxwood
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CHINRESTS

Inclusive of finest quality silver plated Hill style clamps

Guarneri & Ruggieri & Tubert

Violin £399.44 £407.32 £309.84 £371.81

Viola £436.76 £524.11 £339.70 £407.64

Teka

Violin £358.36 £430.03 £283.67 £340.40

Viola £399.44 £479.33 £321.04 £385.25

ENDBUTTONS

Plain/Baroque Plain £32.46 £38.95 £24.34 £29.21

Inlaid * £43.81 £52.57 £34.09 £40.91

Turned/Baroque Turned £34.09 £40.91 £25.97 £31.16

CELLO ENDPINS

Baroque (Bobbin & Tulip) £152.27 £182.72 £122.17 £146.60

TAILPIECES

With wood fret *

All Styles

Violin £190.92 £229.10 £151.59 £181.91

Viola £207.03 £248.44 £165.16 £198.19

Cello £388.73 £466.48 £328.06 £393.67

Standard Postal Charges per Package 

UK (Special Delivery) £15.00 £18.00

Outside UK (International Signed For)  £20.00 £24.00

N.B. Larger orders will be charged at cost

TSB Bank Plc, 164 High St, Northallerton, North Yorkshire, DL7 8LY

Sort Code 30-84-69      Account Number 13218760       IBAN: GB76TSBS3084 6913 2187 60      BIC/SWIFT: TSBSGB2AXXX 

* For white (Non Ivory or suitable alternative) pips, collars, frets or inlays please add 25% to the cost of the fittings.

Notes: Boxwood pegs are stained using nitric acid and ammonia. The effect is not deep and the shanks must be restained after fitting.

All other woods: e.g., 

Ebony, Rosewood

Payment should be made by BACS, credit card or PayPal to Roger Hansell Violins Ltd.

Full details of a staining method are available on our website and can be sent out with the order if required.

Stained Boxwood


